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number of the cluruy cf the 
l'hieaKO, Detroit, ai il Fun Waynu xv 
vnt. The vidlting clergy won- ontert 
the lunch servetl by the pupllu tarer on.

The Sisters of H;,. Joseph of N </. u' < D Acad 
emy lav great s!r"«H on the hom' life of their 
institution, and the excellent house ko 
wr 1! an the ri* v r women who are p 
to be i t h graduate**.

The display h of domeeti' work, rooking, 
manual training' noodle work fincy work, 
drawing and min ing were very line and 
expired the admiration of all the visitors.

Nazareth Academy in situated on a one 
bund- l and h xty acre farm, on the highlands, 
near K dam zoo, ploaaantly overlooking one of 
the inland lak< a V is homo like sweetly 
sensible, cherry and altognur praiseworthy. 
It ia a rear to out or into Its atmosphere, youth 
fui. ioyou» with the love for the. good the 
beautiful and the true. The tlowvr s udded 
beds ; vrt >|iiet and tenia grounds ; and t ho old 

ir.l haunted by livo fairies for 
a good share of tne year, in of easy 
roach to the great cities in Its neighborhood. 
There is a '-me of good fellowship and 
elrapUci'y in the entire surroundings It did 
ono g--id to hear the fr« sh young voices sing
ing ■ I’raisv ye the Lord.’’ The eloso attenUon 
and appri elation of the class room ; and the 
jolly r«'cr« vioi.s ; the hush of the library and 
: he chorus of good byes to the Sisters and 
their guests, ill blended pleasantiy Into one 
glad picture long to be remembered.

the many might be mentioned a tilver^chatinK
bnd.f' wash a valued member, holding the 

•o of vice-president ; nlver fern dish Iron 
the employées cf the Bell Tub phone Company.

The groom settled in Brockvlllo thr 
ago, coming from Trenton. In that 
has niiile a best of friends. Now that n~ •— 
decided to become apeimanent. resident here 
with a Brockvlllo lady for a life-partner, i he 
best of good wishes will go out to him.—Brock 
ville Times, J uuo 16

dred will learn to love home. Lit them not 
have to go elsewhere to seek amusement, the 
nature of which you oftentimes know not. If 
youi homes are free from family contentions, 
if there Is union and charity among th** mem
bers. if religion is always respected, and Us 
dutns uniformly fulfilled by the parents; it 

children are trained to accompany them to 
confession and hciy Communion ; then home 
will always remain holy In their memories. 
Encourage your children, esp ‘cially by you*" 

iiiph» in the love of home, of religion and of 
l. "Children,’ raid llts IiordshifW “luar in 
id tha' the only true happiness is To Know, 

God here on each, tha' you 
h Him for all eternity In

Monday, July 27th. This A Wonderful Biautifler. SS^ft'^iîSSPS*^S3!S^K^^/!Æ
Ex cursionists cun leave Happiness is indeed a wonderful llersbas been an cvon'ful and a most siipcess- 

, ]aboe oll the night trains on Monday, lmutiBer. l)r. Oliver Wendell Holme's, [^‘"nuso of n*!,™’ Dim.” KaV’fou.teen* 
yueuv d Montreal on tlio morn- speaking about a womans greatest years, from 1868 to 1882, she was the bead of the

fr^-sttisvitss r, rrs; "jtnrs sSSiSÈSSœsSSâ
timed as to leave Montreal goes a halo of good feeling and desire to houses in Providence m i Liwiston Maine. 

'/Ta 'continuous journey home, not make everybody contented—an atmos- Z‘Z Same ‘Twito/burr'two ywrs «an
lu ,i,„n the morning ol' Tuesday, phere ol grace, mercy and peace, ot at to beco,,, , attain tha Mother Superior ol iba 
îuW 28th. Passengers from llali- least six feet radius, which wraps every jj-nRudun bTwoman“/f ï/Tt , xeîuUv'e 
i inn and Lindsay will take regu- human being upon whom she voluntar ability aod woil deserves the high honor which 
1)11 , . i connect with special ily bestows her presence, and so Hatters sho has received. During all these yoTe ™ "top"   “»rl. him with the J-nfnHah.’o thought tha,

a will take regular train and she is rather glad ho is alive than nearly ha f a century In the service of God is 
l)0sa * with m racial at Whitby June- otherwise, isn't worth the trouble ol her appointment to une of the moit important 
ffeWKSar.i££J from Toronto, talking to as a woman; she may bo ullossof the urdvr.

tern Ontario and other points will well enough to hold discussions with.’ 
rl Toronto by regular morning The woman who shows a gentle 
le''lVpSa trains on Tuesday, procure tosy to all humanity— who is consider- 
T" lar return tickets as far as Whitby ate and kind and, best of all, charitable 
rl*M vrtle purchase Pilgrimage ticket —creates an atmosphere of happiness 
°f either ’of these stations, and then wherever she goes and she attracts to 

kc special train, which will be await- lier tlio best minds and the rarest 
than and proceed to hto. Aime de natures.

Beaupre. Cor tho benefit of the ex- 
cursionists of Torontoand west thereof, 
it may be mentioned that ten persons 
traveling together can purchase regu
lar return tickets from any station 
to Myrtle or Whitby for one faro and 
a third.
—Toronto to Sto. Anne's— consider
ably loss than *10.
‘ ^he Pilgrimage will be under the 
immediate direction of Rev. D. A.
Twomoy, Tweed, Out., who will 
promptly send posters containing the 
fullest information to intending pil-

cludmg
means

oil!that
i yo

tlmo^he teper*. as
rivileged

th

O'Boyi.i •Di nloi*.
An Interesting event took place In the « h 

Oil- I'hurch. Mackey’s, Ont.» on Tuohday morn
ing. June 2nd. l'J'Kl, iho marriage of Mr. Daniel 
I’. O Boyle, * prominent railway contractor or 
tjault SL-. Mario, Ont.., to Miss Agnes Mary

.........■ (ivichfff of \1r .lami'H Dunlop.
v„ of limit t*l.usand Marla. Kcv. rather 

Uagnon performed tho ceremony.
Tnu bride, who was given away h> her 

fathar. wore a lovely gown of white organdie 
and luce, with bridal veil and orange bios 
and carried a bouquet of white loses an, 
nations She was accompanied by her b 
maid. Mise B -utri e M Legge. who was am,» 
uitired in whi'.o organdie and carried a bou 
nu-'t of piuk noie s Little Miss Draco Don- 
n lly, niece of the biidv war» vim y pretty as 
flower girl, in a ftock of white muslin wild 
tulle pi, "ur" bav. and carried rod carnations, 
Mr. Win T- Hart of Sault tile. Marie sup 
ported the groom. During the service tho 
choir rendered appropriate music, Mrs.

H Dunlop presiding at the organ. 
After the ceremony the bridal party with a 
f -w intimate friends and invited guests re
paired to t he home of tho bride's father, whore 
congratulai ions wore tendered the happy 
couple, and the wedding breakfast was par 
tak, n of after whi, h amid good 
withes, Mr. find Mrs. OBoyle left on 
the east-bound train for their honeymoon 
tour to Montreal, Sherbrooke and other east
ern cities. The bride’s goirg away gown was 
c.f biown broadcloth, with s'yVeh hat trimmed 
with s. quins and plumes She received many 
beautiful ai d costly pros, nls. The groom s 
gift to tho bride was a handsome gold watch, 
and to the bridesmaid a pearl cresent l inn 
their return from their wielding tour Mr. and 
Mrs. O Boyle will reside at Sault Sto. Marie.

serve auu love 
may ho happy 
heaven."

wit
ars she The children formed Into procession and 

winging a hymn ir honor of the Sacred 11 ’art 
rolurmd to the parish hail, i ho mi 
si ivu praise for the decorous and dev 
nvi lu which they conducted 
throughout tho long ceremony. 
w> V" beautifully decorated with flowers at 
light . Tho whole cerouiouy was most edit

i,.:;i,iron lie-

Tn,’
nd

U\deiDEATH OE CARDINAL VAUGHAN.

Lo.d„,!:Tn!l/;TmTEmrem:=hC.m,nM ÈSE/HEÜHEr
Vaughan, Archbbhop of Westminister, died at, i, , t y of Mount ' Arm d Af-r an act of < v 
midnight. Tho Cardinal, who had been sink_ Bet.r*tlon to the Blessed Virgin, read by fine cf 
mg for some weeks from heart disease and (he young girls, and an Act of ICons,'('ration to 
dropsy, died peacefully. His death was not the Sacred H- >.r'. red hy ono of the young 
« x peeled so soon . , hoys! His Lordship oil! dated ai the Boneuic-

Yeeterday Cardinal Vaughan was wheeledun t|on of ||lH moh. Blessed .Sicraiiv-nt. Ihus
a bath chair about th'1 corridors of 8,. Joseph s flnjshed the childr« n'e share in His Lord-
College. On the previous day he appeared In ghinA visit. Their hearts were tilled with joy 

„ , _ the college ohapol in full Cardinal’s robes, and : lhailkagiviog 10 God for th ■ granaa they
Love la the greatest ot human uffee- made a farewell address to his Bishops and had received ana of gratitude to His Lordship 

fions and friendship is tho chaste, fra- ^'.Tèmalrs w|u ll0 „vate ln th0 cathedral ,or hl8 1,/.T'rKcKI't,„x

grant llower that springs from It. l)o not at Westmlnsier, another monument to Car- The m-mbers of Branch 77 C. M B A. at 
be ttK) sensitive as to tho little failings dinal Vaughan's work, and will bo buried at teDll,.(1 Vesp-ra In a body as a m irk of respect
Ol your friend. People who are too ^^r^aVvlughAn was torn at Gloucester, ord-r^arVLt To'Sork^ll'iH Lordship n, cam,' 

easily offended are gathering lor them- Apill D, mi. the eldest son of the late Lieut.- thojr gu,.8l al a reception held in his honor at 
solves tho clouds that hide from their S-'
View tho sunshine Of litc. Would you tll0 f^n-ineut and in llfine. He was the Drt-» idut>t of the local branch, occupied the
throw away a diamond in tho rougll founder of several colleges for foreign and c^,.jr When ills Lordship. Ven. Archdeacon
simply bocaufco it pricked you? It is
very easy to lose a friend, but a now and In 1871 he accompmled the first detach- f0VWiirri a„d r, nd 1 ho following address :
one will not como for tho caUintf. n,.-n, of pri-s.B sen ,f^om Itahi Rev. It. A O'Connor. 1). 1)., Ulshop of“There are no friends like the old L'niT! Te l,n==e/d°ed u/ollmho6/ Bl£ili/ioocoof PeKrboro :

Turner to the Bishopric of Salford in 1»72. and Mss It pl-ase your Lordship -The pa 
was made Archbishop of XVi stminsier in 18U2 visile of your Lordship to Lindsa>. ha 
He laid the first atone cf Westminster Cathe wuyM been a source ol joy and to
d-ai, June 1SU5. VVhilo still Birhop your spiritual children in : his parish .hclarge
Vaughan ho acquired considerable repu'alion congrc-gatioD of SL Marys, 
as a preacher, and published a series of pas- Your auspicious arrival on this occasion 
torald b.-sides numerous pamphlets and leliers uddiilonal pleasure 10 m, theni'inh
on educational, social and religious questions. Hranch No. 77 of th" Catholic Mutual I BO 

May he rest in peace ! flL Asocial ion. as it atfords us an opportun. ,
to invite your Lordship 10 our ball, to spend a 
social hour with ue. that, wo may be cdtiled by 
your gracious presence and fatherly 

Wni> profound reap 
welcome you, oui 

mis end

.

J GRAND PICNIC AT BIDDULPH.
Be True.

usplcos of S:. 1‘airic k's 
place Inst Wednesday, 

a a great success it is veil- 
one thousand people, bdng in 

tendance. ltiv. Father Mc.Menam 
parish priest, certainly merits the great cr 
given Film hy all present for conducting the 

ienic in such a worthy an-1 till n ut manner, 
matter now busy, ho was at all times cour- 

and kind The neighboring parishes 
resented, many persons .miog 
llderinn. Goderich, Clinton. Sea
's Mount Carmel, l'arkbili and 
gst the clergy present wore; 

email. Mount Carmel; Itev 1*. 
Mary’s; Hi v 1'.Corcoran. Soa- 

l). J McHae, I’ark lull ; 
Goderich ; Itev.

The picnic under 
parish. Bidduiph. i 

) uoe ,7 h, and 
mated ever at- 

L credit
This will make return tickets

No

rellwere well rep 
from London, 
forth. S . Mary 
Forest. Anion 
jtey M. J Tie

m, St.
Itev. 

T. XV, 1). J. 
were carried 
ibie ma

the g real- 
Miss Kabo

hgi*
st.

Tk uining Cars will 1)0 attached to the friends, after all." Even though they 
C. I'. It. Special Pilgrimage Trains, in have their faults and failings, is it not 

excellent meals may bo pro- ono Gf the duties of friendship to over-
look the unpolished edges ot the gom ? 
Some people talk of tho inconstancy 
of friends, not knowing that if they 
themselves were more true, more gener
ous, others would bo move loyal.

OMMKNCEMENT EXERCISES . The compete 
Alisfactory and f 

for ihc lady

Lindon 
nui in a very si 
The llr«t priz •,
»st number cf th kt is, was won bi 
ltydnr : the second by Miss M ry ltyder ; tho 
third by Miss Bridget Dew .n ; iho fourth by 
Midi Miggio Casey; the llfib by Miss Kate 

Toe followln 
in Lh«- draw 
Holy CrobS

OnU

:.ui,
t in

v ho sold
Continued from eighth pagu. a to 

thewhich . t .
cured both on tho downward journey 
and whilst at St. Anno at tlio nominal 
cost of 25 cents.

ing Ado Tumble ; honor*. Win Marion, Xv 
Schuller ; bible binary, F Corrigan ; honors. J 

, G Shillairc.
Grado B

Excellence. (Downey priz-1,1 John N ash ; 2 
T tirophy ; honors. XV Liroquv; reading. U M r 
dian ; honors, A Stapish : writing XX Laroquc; 
honore, T Brophy ; bible his’ory, John N vsh ; 
honors Jos Hogan—spelling John Nash honors 
Th i .trophy g- "grapiiy XV Laroqu -nonors 
J Carney-grammar John Nash—honore 1 bos 
Brophy

HI’EtlAL UK AUK (MINIMS)
Brand spelling XVilliain 
L ‘ Scno -catcehlsui XVil-

ore the successful ones 
An oil piiiV'r.g — 
by Itev. D P- Me- 
Lvcili t llogan, Loiulun, 
clock, Cathedral gong. 

Fey, won by Mr. 
igan. Land m <»iV oil pal- ting 
ing cf th" XVaters " by Itev D 1*.

ltyder,

gs :

i*or Oct

Murphy
a"!

OUR CATHOLIC NEWSPAPERS. amiu. won by 
•.eight day pi 

presented by Sen 
Mieha 1 Gilli 
—" l’no Medi
.VlcMenamin, won by Mr

I’he won her was exc 
and sunshiny all the day 

Af.ur thanking the large concourse of people 
fr.r their attend ince and gem rot it y in helping 
the people cf Bidduiph to make their picnic 

ch a successful undertaking. Itev. Father 
•nation presented the prizes oo the var

ious winners. Hu then introduced Mr. J. Far
rell of Forest After making some appro
priate preliminary rein irk . Mr. Farrell sang 
ln a very pleasing manner. " The Pioneers of 
Sixty Years Ago," for which ho was warmly 
apol iuded.

The chairm 
various comm 
for their 
a llnancii

ARCHDIOCESE OF TORONTO. advice.
University of Ottawa Ki-v u-w. A WORTHY HAMILTONIAN. Vrrv Rev. Pin. ltuooinii Mayer, the Saper

(May and June) says . --------- icr General of the Carmelites, recently arrived
“During tho scholastic year, now Monday. June 82, 1903, is a memorable date in his country from Home, and nt \-t week ebl n

nearing its torn, many ~pors 1,^.7. « du,,.

tnm‘ lioard. Owing to circumstances ! môr'ud ,,/iîe rnn'k Sîhrcotnîn- 'and “ AUar,n* thlinionlb FtiW MW6MrnijP«»lde Xu!. arc pleased to Inform your LirdaWp lhat

i nntinn in Mr lp-st would gladly let this naial coin at several impartant Carmelite meetings in „ Mary’s Branch of Lbe C- M. B. A. has madethC:'cXengV coîunm ttu t,u/y merit. KIM'Z iïl SÏÏîa»

nevertheless they haro af^ been -h,™- «U, rlxh, Wnle8'

sought for eagerl> and perused oy us permitted to the writer to state-hat Mr. Bust ___________ _ » ------------------ as the us< fulness and stability of the society
nf ‘su V h° raadhuz ‘ ma 11 e r^ Ts is found in °.ThS ÏÆS) $$' DIOCESE OF LONDON. ^M^d -onerm, „ rur ''-^L-Fir.. cU-Kim. P-.,» K McCor-

/L:e various tithulic publication, can- “ •db"ent l" 168 first commv^at stratfukd.

be estimated ; especially at the If Mr. H-a, has s hobb? it ie for holy mother s„„d„v June 20. at S:. Josephs In tho past, and wo are much pleasedIto aesure hrm0I8] j,„ N„,h. Special vlass—flrs' priz J
present time when so much danger is ,££1,'ilniS The Lir^^„^S,^^„,/,r7rv1,,,ll!^Char,

to be apprehended from tile numerous c uhollo standpoint. Mr. H is in the direct ««m Store that early hour the worthy pastor and eplrtluaf enereble , honors. K Fnanavul. J Hrilllo. Algebra,
worthless and demoralizing poriodicils, line uf^ several tV.H p.rr.;Ions who for pf/J""8. !ee“Z,bTvd in rhe spacious and Archdeacon Carey, who is himself an honored ,;lrt',ea,l. Wl»e. K Tierney i horn».. Ktoeaud.
acatteied throughout the whole conn- ,!„„?«* îî-ma'i.m.iy whlrh has made ils bMutdal^rr.ced Uwn whlch^aurroun s^ o '“S^non'clusion, we hnmbly asa you^ Lorm A o'connet! F Minich Algebra

/'■ù dauS hcy'owe to j }tlT™ Xciai,, SrffjKfflî’s ssrrs»»1;;
adapted for the g-WUm*-of youth, and | ^*5». bon, m on 8ad e^m w^f^Ma^r. .mfavd b, Cbure,^ ^ ^ „ the Braneh, nrfee. F X

upon their pages arc evei to be round placoof the immortal Shakespeare. 1 may, , * Lhnrlcrption of and their first holy Com J. J. MaoDonki.l, Pres. Gore. J (J ngUy V x aequo) ; second prize. las
true Christian and Catholic ideas, too. be of Interest to mtn ion that Mr. B-sts “(anion itev. Father Roussel 1 eaid the Mass Lewis Primkav, Sec. O Bri.-n ; honors. D A O Sullivan, J Harding.
Every right-thinking man who has his ^
will Z/veoLm'i^al tiev^vleast, oi thM?°'.Eat ha, bean fo, man, years veyaotivo «S j^TÜSikît srî ef wtioCany'prehstion A^Sr^MSïe'/t. WM^rnWi

those wMkiy visitors at his hume. W. Ejfel&SSS BB SSHfn* «.«-.y .......... .
^.nrhrvcS.S8at.Lîo EH«£‘ S'd» dwroC';;;........a, « j-rtïawNrtt
their courtesy in affording us such ^™lnî. and"iîlLndïmn”season l.ot his voice On Sunday June Jl. the BlshdP of London „ph„'d, n,: the, auh- Such wcreh-ldonthe fshln.i in ;h'^aU oftbe
pleasurable company during the current ^ oh, --hMr^ch-k «^d^fh. e^-siooe^M^w M/s'/f^Hhoar cUhe formaHono, •-« wea b of

.. „r,n. syçstfÿspshffiMS» •eÿggHSS'SEte HsSràa-s.'-sSÿ» sEFliâBHssrS
It is a weekly which no Catholic luuly aseoHde andIta since re,named an iode- K-gUsh. were prMect . Vene, /nd “ a/h=/?r' present devoted pas,or wcreR O ifoyle,
can afford to be without. MrBea'tmTlhree chiidrcn. all nf whom am ablS A^hdearonAndrlanx. P. P.. Belle ltlvur; Ven Archdeacon Casey w.m a m mb -r of |>orteUn„ L,belle. Aylmer; Sh,my. Ueaupro,

SSsSs w j.^hiy'hel K?il"lsh’hdwes°ln W rolkge. Ü/îi»toi“pilIp“r'r’iburV''it^0ïi'^^«’ctiralanX u!d.a^ ^^Itoîtl'mChe wl/h'-d'tK^lei? Mr‘! and xfr".. K Langevïn. Mrs O Oara were 
&o!X5jslsteH>Jh,.ri„Vlnth=Si.U,r,o, fflui A o, vocs, and in

Cham,convent Bnffdo V lteV' F4lhcr

rsto.ïï.'ipsÿ.-TB^EiS
fore His Lardflbip. who gave each member .1 which always goes to those w 

DIOCESE OF PETERBOROUGH. heart,gnj^ol the band a, be was introduced .aUbfnUo duty. Ih; Father

BlehopO Connor remained In town till Mon *=rc hapIiy ,oday beeauso 
day evening, visiting the schools and discuss . .n.o .-n-atier happiness would
Ing parish affairs wilh the w r hy P-a'ur “^ .g out Ufo if they were faltbfn 
He left for i-eterborcugh fully convinced ^o /ngs of their alma ma'er. 
that the material as well as the spirit- leaoinuKs u.
,ial allairs cf St. llary's parish arc in a tkur 
iahing condition.

i9Ct and reverence we now 
bdeved Bshop, to our 

we earnestly pray that your Lard 
may long be spared to govern with .vie 
ind abtli v this large dioc -S" in rusted to 
care by His HoliuenS, tho illustrioun Luo

Tlio
rot
ehi

optionally flue, bright?

Heading William 
Brand writing Joa 
li bid Brand,

MOUKltX S
French—Aral clan—prizo A Lidouceur- 

honors 11 ltobert, E Phaneut-second class— 
D U Connor — honors Jas NovLlo. hpns

Tl"

il -s Dawnn. and the 
res ar untitled o every praise 

painstakingi li'irn tomak.- the picnic 
il and soi'iai success. Tne dining tables 

were well supplied with the choicest d 'licacii’e, 
and they w, re liberally patronized. The ladl 
who bad charge uf the various (li p irtmot.h did 
everything possible f 2r t he comfort and hapni- 
ness of the people, aud in their tu n, tl oivoplo 
thoroughly enjoyed the good things p-o\i led . 
The following are the names of t he sue 
competitors in the various race-: Lull d 
XX*alls, Clare Dawning, Katie M Laugh,in.

ra Lamphier, Ben Quigley, Willie XVhale 
l'hos tj iigley, M*. Carling (Ex ten and
^ A ban 8 o'clork in the evening H tv. Father 
McMenamln aim minced the closing <f the 
picnic, and once more heartily thank 'd the 
large gathering for their cooperation in the 
success of tho day : and in conclusion proposed 
three cheers for His M jas’y K ng Edward, 
which was given with hearty good will,

itt-fnot

ild9

?•

HOOKS.
The following books may be obtained at the 

Catholic Hk« or» Oittce. London. Sunt to 
any address u>, receipt uf price. Charges for 
carriage prepaid.

Adventure with t,ho Apaches, Ferry
The Seagull's Ituek. S indeaAl....................
Nan Nobody, \V«,ggaman...
l’.iuline Archer. Sadlier.....................................
The Bllssylvsnia Post Office, Taggart..........

Mulholland.......... ............

Th,

SuDi npling s
Jack O’Lan:- rn, W xggnman ... 
Paucho and Pauchit.a. Mannix, 
Tom’s Luck Pm, XVagg .man. 
zV Hostag- Vf XX'ar, B ntesui 1.

NOT “AN1I-CHR1ST. xv
? The Presbyterian Church, which is 
so weak in New England that we rarely 
hear ot it, but which is one of the more 
numerous Protestant sects in tho
United States, has just made a new Hub. John Bnvem aouna Mien.
statement of belief. yT£" KL"Br«“ wlmw/i

As tho custodial! of the hideous latal- Wn.ii.gUOwn around Lindon and vicinity, beirg 
istiv doctrine known as Calvinism, a oaugh er of Mrs. Mary McDonnell, this city.
which affirmed the damnation ufiufauto, an“r,r,' on^uTmu'lcm'whmhdespÎM thv COMMVS,ON and coxfuimation at

the sect lias for a dozen years been at Cn uon lavished on her b, several pn,sic,ana unsr gomml mo und6ay 
struggling for a less horrible expresshm, um” U. hïï"oui passing to 0n Sunday. June, uth llis Lordship, the
if not a less horrible dogma. Tho „ Maker runiiied by the comnl mon» of uur Highi R-v R. A. OLornor, D. U., Bishop of 
recent general conference at Los ! Hol, Mother Church. The calm resignation lhe diocese, conftrmed. one hundre^and fort^
Angeles Anally accomplished the change ^im^uieCbriaSifn nm/heVhemglve'r mind- oonv/rVa.' ï t *», al» the ^"Ljîdîhip'a?-
ul phrases, though there IS no real fui ,n the guidance ol her family until almost n'umonhr n»,l ol„'£™ingHànd du?,n£ Hu
rooting out Of tile fatalism. her v< ry a, p0lix'e ccnislcry, Lfiernonn examined the candid ites and loundI, the new wording comforts modern ,,,‘r bng.Mi'/ P /i'emTeU prepared , The chP.dren had a three

Fresl.yterians, then Catholics should aequirtcat tn pac*\ Archdeacon Cas/y. The bonclil ol these days
take comfort also in the change of Miss Tkkksa w inuli., McKilloi. ^kent in recollection and prayer was manifeet

creed makes in • la i.ho midst ol Life we arc wilh Death. in the modest, humble and devour manner lu

S^swsrssL-M 0ae of tbe bW m„s, ....
for her Ktomvot5 welfare. He called h» r homo g,aces it would confer on them. By baptism w^4lnRa 0f the a.-aaon was solemnized in Si - 
drrnt.,r «-i i hin His Sacred Heart. How Iran- i h- y h id received the beginning of the super Francis X tv i er hureh this morning ut •>

nnllis t hè death ofone. who has ever natural life, and.became the chidrvn of God. Contra.t ing parties be in g Frank
i’vi>it in God's favor l With holy aeplicwons By couflrinationthoy wvre atrout t - ... ^ (jonnoily, lue popular and cfAcitn . cal
^ hnr lins and the prayers and consolations fulness of that life. Lhe Holy 'Uhcwtw t Lb Hw ^ ofVh" B »fi Telephone C<miu anv and

?he dflng ascending like incense to God s p yenfold gifts. They would ^n^ ^or8 of (Nel,ie) T-. fourth daughtor -
î^tÏThrone (read by her pastor, Rev father Christ strong to champion Hia> cause, and i» I MiQhai.i sullivan, XVall street, lhe hour of 
1 ' 1 MrKtior. ) her death was, we light, His battles and gain the victory ov r 11 _ ! this interesting event having become gen,-rally

*V ^ ire a truly happy one Htr enemies The eaoramante Syj®riiïelTn°nrn known it was not surprising that an i xeoed-
Ht«rta|8 F remains were convoyed to and effect from tho merits of Christ. J o pr l-xrge number of fri«ndr and aiqudnt
hl.r father’s residence XVedm sday evening, duce good fruit it your y°u 1^ncee cf t ho parties were present to witness it
Uoxeead V seemed to those loved ones, to s e Pp,.rate with the graces which they b ^.ow gu,livan lonK been regarded as ono of
i h? tr dear eistercomo home to them silent ter Before the farmer can Hrockvillo's most estimable young adies,
h ar'd VI A silent to our mortal ears but harvest: he must not only sow the seed, but ho ‘ Jcupying a high place in the socv.ul circle,
f «il ma bifore the Great White must prepare the ground for it and wait wit 0UX tSin. ful march announced the arrival of

she w ,ha, find's directing hand may ever hope for the heat and moisture necessary to wedding parly and all eyes were turned
1 IViL^fhose who are left behind. MissWingle 2ive life to the seed that it mayKrow nd pro- ^i^ffentrance. The bride was the ob
KUld™r! annnmnlished young lady. She was a duce fruit. In .your souls will bo planted he admiration, and look.d charming in a
was ('0iumban’e church choir, and graces of confirmation. Much depends on the handsome gown of grey voile over grey tall la

°waB*a general favorite was in ovi nature of the soil and the manner in which it applique trimming. She won- a white
that »bo w « * number who attended her is prepared. These graces must be nourished .lip,ure^at. an1 carried an exqul-ite oomiuet of
donee by the largo^numnc June 12thi High wi?h The warmth and moisture of the divine V^nvre muan ^ giffc (lf B Montreal tr.vnd,
unYSf Rruuiem was celebrated by the ltiv. virtues, with prayer anil co operation, so tha xi|M Sullivan was at tended by h»*r sister, Mi-h 
Ï vil'Im and during his pathetic sermon iho> may produce fruit, to \nnie Sulliv .n. attlri d in a (iainiy cost ume cf
AI Mar!wp front tho bosoms ol the largo can- You .have to meet with temptations on Ml “h pflk wjlh larg(, white picture hat to
flob9^.tnn in° sorrow tor a devoted child, a aides The devil goes abou , like a roaring . llor bouquet was red roses. Wni. J
fïand thouihtfuT sister, and a cheriched iion. He will assail you on all sides. You will , of IP 0ckville supported tho groom
kind and t P” ,he 6A,i procession wended have need of the graces of ^"brmatlon. ^1 he ^ ^ev. Dean .Murray perfonm d the mar- 
frtend. After Columban s cemetery, and dignity of soldiers of Christ will oblige you to ceremony in all its beauty and solemnity .r"ï’?,î Rr;r=8r"drnlmarm,r,oarb°^ °' /;‘emla ;}« p

F r9Srtb..°«avns0lh W0d*v lorfbem ’ÎSSKSft&fiS f£;ferns rose, cam,,Hons. t,cj wr».u;

«««EE6-— Sr»
will not leave painful sacrifleo He ha.-1 the newly confirmed to gtve thanks for th . justice to the good things provided.
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AN HONOR THAT .» WKLL BESKBVKD. h"a'd .^‘tol^Obôîf |

sbnvti b.Adi»ff the Waterbary. {% {£” t'h—.ï lS- I

^.«^^^Perfor^^C^ent

»r,eBt«?hwmhm  ̂ S&ïiÆ'SK aBaS'
the remainder 11 Vbo "rhool wl|; assume ,nnkes their lives hapvy and be lalvhlul sol hnmeon p„ar| sincel ,

Ms's SK^ïiiKar "misiisii .bn» m. »,
ia,7;ii£55,i“t8« 'ti1Syhinïboanô/

B'ii WÏÏI Ss/^d:’ hM ;Tob"doaUibU "/.' èn/r'mus' I.T"h"e-SSaTiiïi'SSS- com
1 For foriy-eiKht years Motberjt.c,.cilia bas hy wera only. but espcoatly by « S'„. Connolly., being very
SjySî^ti'iSSiïVJn/SÎtiï; /bl/,lBple/'sa//.raud traceable? a’nV'your oh„ l-rumemu, and =1 excellent eualUy. Among

Adventures, GerardFi eix'h t/. .p! am h 
The B'tklvis XViOBITUARY. k'h
B ib U Lui

Tl.e Madcap S I
Mary 1

. Anne's, Brunowe. •to
7 <1m that rewa 

ho have been 
Scha 'lTer speak 

o them that they 
of duty fullllled 

he realized 
1 to the

Liv* v, 1’ iggart................
M> s. on «un 1) lurway, Sadlicr .

Th- (1 den ids. Hmk-on. .
L’t ' -■ M s y, XVegg sinai. ..........
An Kver>da> Girl, Onwley. •

Summer at. Wovdvillo, Sadlior..........
.• Queen's l’agc. llinkstion....................

Recruit, Tommy Co.lms, Boncetoil. .
Bunt and Bill, Mulholland ........
Thn e Gi-ls and Especially One...
Tne T 'Usman, Sadlier........................
I he I’lAyv.iV- r 1’ilot XV.iggiinan
II )w They XVorked Their XX’ay. Kg;
Little Lives of the Sainte for Children 
F-thiola, Wiseman ••• ....................
L fo of St Vincent de Paul, Beoford............  ■-
Tne Tru'h About Clement Kerr, Fleming
Kri/KSk, Kgan.'.::::::::.. : «

M istly Boys, Finn........ ............
P -icy Wynne. Finn.. ........
That Football Game, Finn..
The Bf st Foot Forward, Fii 
E helnd Preston, Finn..
Cl Wide Light font,
T mi Playfair. Finn ............ .

irescned by the Very lie v Father ^ h *i°T ru r?;'of Nugget Mountain, Tngg 
Kmi'rv, rector nf O'tawa University, award' v.' nn ^ r. ' he A p v»' Knight.‘Taggart ...
10 Miss Dupont for success in jF‘k llildri:h on the Nile, Taggart.,............

Medal lor arithmetic presented by friend ol H Plpnlc, |„.............................
the Ins'in, ion swarded Miss LHCber. hi,,,, and Royal Xi-aHvI, Tag<rtl,

First priz for housshold silence presented ('iiv. hy the B'-ch Fork .Spalding,....
by Her Excellency the Countess cf Mint, q’he Shorifl'• f the B-iich Fork, Spalding —

’’ 'pri'/V Vur”"sacred s.nglng. Mis. ^^.'05^,».^

U5ffAWu.UW. Miss Quay. jgfjjSl'

Nazareth A-»...... . Kalamur-u.. Count,. 0,ot^y Ausün.^mdent;;

Rome sud 'he Abbey ........
Christian E

Carroll
Gerald Maiul- lo ........................;
Within and Wit hout the b old Loo
Ktsnn-i Fletcher........................ ........ •
The Die a1 nr, McCarthy..................
The Rich Miss Riddell. G irard .
A Forgotten Sin, Gerard. .. ...
A Sp tless R' Puift'.lon, Gerard...
A S *n-i ivn Plant, (i-irard.......
Kle k-t's Vow. Gerard........
Miss P evidence, Gerard .
The Impediment, Gerald..............................
The Wrong Man, G raid......... ....................
An Arrang il Marriage, Gerald........ ..
The Voice nf a Flower. Gerald ................
A S lldier of M mhattan. Aiishvler..........
A Counsel of Perfection. Malet.................
The Spanish Wine, Math 
The XX ild Irish Girl, Owenson 
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U HAD VATIN O (LASS 
dais and crow s fur deportment 

Guay (TemlHCBtning) KO Mc ara (FU 
low field) S Gtmarhe M UGara, B Larcher (S: 
Jo-ep), d Orleans) C Dupont.

T,It dal present! d hi His Excellency Mgr 
Donato Sbaret'i. Apostolic D gate, award d

At 8-, Michael's church, at It o'clock yestor- ’"^“^aafprusonti'd 'by H/.’ llm", lhe 
day morning, Rev. ba her Boubat united in -l0Rt Rov j q- Duhamel, swarded to Miss 
marriage Mr- Thomas Casey aud Miss Mary ■ y, jor history nf the Church.
Cecelia Blnnott, both of Howard, lhe bride - lllulKl present d by His Excellency tlv*
Who looked lovely B K™1 ul «into, £w«3ed to Misolloa, tor «on

ï/j/b/aM's'F F'Ss "Sjirtimr by ^ ,.r,r,.„

conclusion 'joloT'S0 &oîm* tî^IS '» “>'* H"K
couple Rood Wishes lor their tature.-R.agu- '"j»‘'j»""
•own Domioton. Juno IS.
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phrases which the now 
describing tho Pope, though it still ex
presses toward him a sentiment of un
diminished suspicion, condemnation and 
wrath. The old statement in the West
minster Confession read thus:

" There is no head of the Church but 
. . rd Jesus Christ, nor can t he

P< pe ol Rome la any sense be the head 
thereof, but is the Antichrist, that man 
of sin, and son of perdition, that oxalt- 
eth himself in the Church against 
Chviit and all that is called God."

The same subject is now treated with 
the following accession of manners ;

“The Lord .lesus Christ is the only 
Head of the Church, and the claim of 

vicar of Christ and
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.1 (10Ex'trcis' hTho sixth annual Commanconnmt b

«wsœ
usual rximmaUons took place, aod lhe Oom- 
inencrnient ccnccr: Tbeex iroisosa' B irbuur 
H„ll the department 1er lü'lc bays, under th- 
ohargnofth.* Sis'vrs of SL Joseph were very 
largely h' tended aod verv saiief ic'.ory _ 
ni' dal- wore awarded to Misters Loo XX Inter. 
O-ville Mmn, Hilary M Grath.

ment ex

quelle .
a". Smith..........
II O Dotvtghuo.

U0 
1 00any man to be the 

tho head of the Church is un-Scrip- 
tural, without warrant in fact, and is a 
usurpation dishonoring to tho Lord 
•Jesus Christ.”

There can be no doubt that this 
change was made in obedience to a de
sire on the part of Presbyterians to 
show their admiration and respect for 
tho present occupant of tho Papal 
throne and also in general the greatly 
increased esteem in which they now 
hold American Catholics. They feel 
that they must stand by their belief, 
but they are unwilling longer to gixTo 
needless offence by exaggerated forms 
of invective.—The Republic.

1 (X)
I 08
I 1*1

. 1

.1
iicisps at thn Acad 

tho grand hall which was 
wi;h rolalives ami friends

The Commence 
emy were hold in 
filled to ovot
11 Th- "oRowink v .ry Intoresttnk pru«rvrinv> 
was presented and enthuxiasblcally ro.'oived. 
each and every number being warmly up 
pi aud od. Tho students wore recipients of many 
compliments on their achievement.

...l
Il >wing

1

I
........1

.1

VHOf.ltAM M K,
t.",;

.......... ............Haydn
Dramatic Scene ................  .....................Chrtstl

Bvrcnrolt-i tn O. Msjor.......................... Rub iv,tom
Th,' Brill,! ol th„ (iv.-nk Isln .. ... H' "ttttM
Overture ,0 "M.dmn'msr
V'iv vl W'V'7. ‘illO'v rtol- Winds".. ■ . VincnL

Mvrch . .. ................................. ...

ace Valse............
A June Fut0 ... . . .
Them a wi h X’ariatio

1m, Dorsey. . 
Fitzpatrick... 

Leman........

La Gra
am squtr 

nf Armo-io
Moore, O B ten...........................................

Hoi h uf 1 ne Lord. S-cole. ....................
F mh < f Dm Fathers, Gibbons......................
Life of S'.. Francis of Sales................................ \
II nr' to H -art with Jesus. Maresca............ 1 1'•
Th" Wicked XVoods.......................................... \
For the Right. Franzos.. ..................................... } &
The L f - of Our Ij -rd, Salome............................ » ^

Gold m'-dals wete awarded the f - lowing : Kxbioîa's Sitt.i ra, Clarke..................................... j g
Misses Mary Myron. Catherine Miller Mar- Ffih1o'a. Illns; rat. cl-Clarko................................. }
uarct ShaiL Go? rud" Shanley, Mari" Dick- A Wo-nan cf For* un*-, Reid.......................... \ &
son Anna Bhieids Mari- Madden .kill ) Ban The Monk’s l'tffi m. N a very.................................1 25

and Marguerite MeQurrin. Ktpiti'U Santo, Skinner......
r tho conferring of honors the address ,niy ami Gvlz 1, Barrio...

on the occasion w is made by Very Roy. 1 h0^- Alaskana. James..................
F Hickey. V. G . L. L D . of the Dloceeo of lji(iy Bird. Fullerton------
i; i hf-sa-r. who cum to preside on the occa- »ph" (Jloistor, Henry ...
sien. Itwssan clrqunn, tribute b, the ifr-,., Tne V„V nres uf Krin, Dunn............................... 1 Jo
cause "f Christian education. The distm (>„r Voir Scruple, XV ard .................................. '
guishpd orator ' 1 arly disnlnr'-d lhe'."ushlnil# A Year "I l.lf'’.' Lfflr-.............................................' ”
*1 his great nnsiT. Ibo Bish-ip of Renh-sior. Th„ wiz.rd's ............ Hurry ..... ............ »
whn bus donv so much In lbe cauie ol oduca a II .tighter ol New Franco. Crowley ... I od 
Hon Round Tabic ol German,Cathollo Nove ls,s to

Doctor Hickey is an earnest and forcible One Queen-Triumphant .........................................
ân .............

ï«ïSïsb*" '
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THE QUESTION BOX
oy Father Conway, is a book of some 

pages, being the replies 
given to questions received during 
missions to non-Catliolics. Tt has a 
goml index—often a neglected part of 
many otherwise useful publications. 
All sorts of questions from the days of 
St. Peter—was ho ever in Rome ? 
down to the fads of tho day, like Chris
tian Science, have been asked in these 
missions, and in this book find an 
answer. We predict for this work a 
large circulation and much good, .lust 
*uch a little book as Catholics might 
have and hand to their non-Oatholic 
neighbors. It is bound in paper and 
can bo had for 20c. post-paid from the 
Catholic Record Office, London, Ont. 
The sale has already in ono month 
reached 30,000.

six hundred
soul rest in peace. Grand

AettasssmcKS
i " th" happy event. The brine s going-away 

Ivees was a smart green cloth la, -;r made, and
M. l'f 'uK p

t vke up their tesitionfce in a cosily furnished
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barrier exists, 
it would moan 
tent. There i* 
ruperty held in 
body-—nor could 
cal Commission, 
id the cathedrals 
|>orty; they have 
t up at great ex- 
* over a hundred 
;rsonai initiative 
b on a large scale 
tuired. You will 
l there, painted 
nally a piece of
,n l,y a private 
creator part of all 
vith the fabric of 
ijs is regarded as 
it<‘, and the great 
in tho restoration
“of historic inter- 
idea familiarly be»
>f quiet provincial 
are directly paid 

eminaries and the 
are under the sole 
liishop, but e n the 
a State official the 
lss from his hands.
)re, be at the out- 
leulty, as it were, 
t. On what terms 
i be used? What 
te, if it lent its 
jperty freely (as it 

liavc upon those
I the Government, 
posed it, shut up a

interdict? 
x*nt, and would it 
lirectly as a spirit- 
is to us impossible 
ntingoucy. 
irrcl with Catholic» 
îerto been far lesi 
reneh elector than 
, would assume tho 
, would force itself 
f that general dull
II countries can he 
r governs (a central
class, or what you 
country be driven 

Consider one of 
epy country country 
t solid sub-conscious 
a, such a town as 
} or Yalognes in the 
one you will have 

grant caucus, nomin- 
and controlling an 
hief fear is that the 
1er which their pros
ed y increased may 
dy their Republivati- 
the neighbor hood of 

in pleasant chateaux, 
y and often unfor- 
with an extravagant 
piety. The 

s aud country sides 
the very memory of 
ting in the hands of 
y recognise the etlic- 

education and are 
- stand, roughly, for 
c has so long repre
ss were not usually 

their activity was 
they had in but few 
aselvcs in with the 
itir that sleepy com- 
lirect attack upon 
ntiuiato habits, their 
tho local Church and 
heir domestic, rather 
ntirely Catholic Sun- 
is, first Communions, 
rials, and the caucus 
xist. You would not 
electoral propaganda 
i-Clericals, but you 
tho local candidates 
bened, and, possibly, 
number of scats, 
ouest and so thick- 
s M. Combes, a true 

of faith deter- 
arough,” knows this or 

But M. -Jaurès and 
it ; indeed, the

-hich lias the govern- 
, is far more alive to 
tho Left Centré, from
nment is drawn. And 
t, which of all parties 
ded for years the dis- 
die Church, has leaders 
plainly sacrifice such a
d results of controlling

; of the moment and 
ting that oi the near 
(Eng.)Pilot,llth April,

GRIMAGE TO ST. 
)E BEAUPRE.

IARY OF TRAINS.
Tuesday, -July 21st.
Pilgrimage to the 

do Beaupre, under 
i tho Most liev. Arch- 
on and Diocesan clergy, 
[this year) on Tuesday, 
ickets for the return 
good t,o leave St. Anne 
uing of Monday, duly 
II those who desire to 
11 have an opportunity 
at tlie shrine and of tak- 
grand procession on the 
La Bonne Sto. Anno,
ith.
rrival of tho morning 
s trains, which leave 

m. on G. T. R. and 
0. 1*. R. special trams 
i Whitby and Myrtle 
.ho main linos of the 
. p. It. a short distance 
,o, and will reach Ste.

Wednesdayre early on

will prevail at all 
G. T. R. from Whitby, 

Peter boro and all 
Aultsville,

itos

urton,
reof as far as 
ons of the C. P» R* fr.

points cast thereof, 11 
rboro, Tweed, lerth,
l-resoott, Brockvlllo and

as far as OhosterviUe, 
> exceptionally lo® vatejj 
1 have been secured loi 
from Whitby and Myrtle, 
natoly low rates through- 

part of the Province., 
be good only on 

going, hut valid on an) 
returning up to aud ;
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